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inflict $ I drafted a short peroration and I ±'eei I shoug4
infictthat too upon you. .Here ït i$s.

M4y colleagues and I are convinced. that these pro-
posais wili contribute to the flli~ng of a gap ini our
national way of lire and will hêip-to solve "lCanadats crisis
in higher edu<cation'",

I have a1ready indicated-that in our view our
cultural progr'ess has lagged behind our 1ndustrial clevelop-
ment. We are not, however, the oniLy country to suifer from
that imbalance. The French philosopher Henri Bergson, in
1932, noted the same disequilibriium thro1ughou.t the wh-ole
worid and I thlink some lines of his analysis aire ýïiorth
quo ting:

"Iln endowing us with an intelligence that is
rundamenall.y iniventive, Nature had z'eally prepared us for
anixtnif- ' ?iuLapcte.Bu.t machines run by oil,
coal and electricity, convertinginto motion potential
energy accumulated over millions of years, have given to
our ar'ea an ext~ension so vast and a power so formidable, '
so diJsproportionate to its size and strength, that surely
nothing of this k4ud had been pr9vided for in the structure
of oux' species ... . Now, in this body that has g;ýown out or
proportion, the soul remains what it was, too smaii now to
fiii the body, too Leebie to control i.t. Ilence the gap
betwen them; hence the formidable probJ.ems in the social,
political. and international spheres, problems which are
many man~ifestations of that gap and~ wl4ob. give rise today
to sq many disorganized1 and ineffectuai eff~orts at solutions...
The overgrown body awaits an extensioni or the soul,11

I think you~ will agrae that jjndeed, the world
today needs abundant sources of intellec tuai and moral
energies. Can~ada wants to be one of those sources, and
it lias .al'eady begun to be one of those sources in several
international organ4iztios. With that purpose in mi-nd,
we must further develop and <enrich our own national soul;
'we must achieve in our country that broader outiook and
that deeper insighit into the things of the miidd which wili
enable us better to deal with the problema of the present.
And that requires us to ta1ce into account the experiences-
yes even the mi.stalces -.of the past generations since
the bgning of man's social deveiopment. We must acquire
a better appreciation of the dazzli.ng possibilities for

to US.


